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?sfffi*r3$8# ffi&fuil. Advisors sold long-duration funds to investors anticipating a fall in interest rates
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a duration of seven 1,e26,
giving a yield of 7 per cent. If
the yield rises 20 bps during
this period, the retums u.ill
reduce by 1.4 per cent (20
bps .7 vears) to.5.6 per cent,
assumingthere is no retrace-
ment ofyields.

'qrVe always maintained
that rates cuts would happen
in tlre second hrlf ot 2024.
We do not know the

Dwijendra Srivastava, Chief
Investrnent Oflfrcer - Fked
Income, Sund'aram Muruai
Fund.

Srivastava believes that
investors with a long-term
horizon who do not want to
time the market and are okay
with duration vcdatiliry can
stay invested. That's because
the accrual yield at 7-7.15 per
cent is still decent from a
long-term perspective. In-

maybe
to exit

on rate

said, may not get the benefit
of capitai appreciation.

GOINGI'ORwlTlID
"\.Vith policy rates remaining
incrernentally stable, we re-
rnain long duration acrcss
olr por-tfolios. The path of
fiscal consolidation, cle-
mand-supply dynarnics in G-
secs, and e;.pectati<.rns of fall-
ing interest rates in the US,
Europe and in India make an
interesting theme fbr a iong-
duration stance for in-
vestors," Arris MF said in a

notethis month.
In Marcir, Bandha.n MF

launched its long-duration
fund'with a portlblio dura-
tion of be1'ond seven years.
The long durati.on of thc
fund may resr-ilt in higher'
volatility tiran other debt
funds, it said.

Mor'5pl Stanley analysts
said this 'n eek that the RBI is
urdike\r to lorver interest
rates in the ongoing financiai
year, given India's robusf
economic
changes in

to sevenyears and so on.
"It's difficult to time the

entry into such fuads," said
Dhavai Kapadia, Director,
Head, Products, ,A,rnbit
Wealth. "The growh-infa-
tion dyrarnics is such that it
may not urarrant a rate cut in

rates move inversely. The
arnount of appreciation and
capital gains is the highest
with longer-duration
secuntles.

Let's say an investor is in-
vestitrg for one year in a long-
duration bond fund that has
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